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Notta Ranch

Jason and Sara Goodfellow

The partnership we have with Ravenworth and Spots ‘N Spouts create a diverse sale offering with quality like no 
other!! This sale group provides the most decorated cattle both in and out of the show ring. Along with Spots ‘N 
Sprouts, Ravenworth and ourselves at Notta Ranch, we welcome you to the 2017 Supreme Speckle Park Sale.  We 
need to again thank all the past bidders and buyers for the support over the years. 

Notta Ranch couldn’t have asked for a better season!! The high selling bull from last year’s sale was twice 
crowned Grand Champion Bull. He won first at Lloydminster Stockade Round Up and again at Edmonton Farm Fair 
International. Congratulations INC Cattle Company and thank you for letting us be a part of it!

What a great breed to be involved in! My trip to Canberra, Australia was short but gave me an opportunity to meet 
new breeders. I also had the chance to get caught up with the breeders who had approached us over a decade 
ago and created the genetic base for the country. My hats off, not just to them, but to all the breeders around the 
world for their hard work in progressing and promoting the Speckle Park breed so well. 

This is rapidly becoming a breed of choice for progressive cattlemen. Watching this transformation of the breed is 
astounding. Suppling the seed stock demand for all of this and still trying to support the rapidly increasing demand 
of the commercial market is a welcoming challenge for us all.The cattle on offer in this sale will assist all breeders 
in whichever direction they choose to go. As breeders,it is our goal, to produce higher quality cattle every year. This 
sale is proof of that. Truly the best set of cattle this group has EVER offered. 

Directions to the Ranch: 
south off HWy 16 on HWy 21 about 12 miles and 1 mile 

west on Lilydale road. you will see our sign at the 
corner of tWP Rd 460

oR
8 miles north on HWy 21 from HWy 40 intersection. 

sALe PARtNeRs:
We never dreamed when we got involved in Speckle Park in 1980 that this is where the breed would have 
ever taken us, here at Notta Ranch with our best ever line up of sale animals.  Since there are getting to be 
so many bull sales to choose bulls from we feel it is very important that only the best of the best make it to 
the sale ring.  That is why we have culled heavily and brought only the best two year olds produced by our 
100 cow herd.  They all have really good rates of gain which we trust they will pass on to their offspring.  The 
heifers too are some of our very best and haven’t been easy to part with but they are the ones Chris Poley 
chose when we gave him the go ahead to pick 8 heifers from our herd for the sale.  So to all our fellow 
consignors and buyers, let’s hope this sale goes down in history as another great day in the history of 
Speckle Park.        

 – John and Dale 

Box 307, Neilburg, SK S0M 2C0
P: 780-872-8788  • F: 306-893-4341  •  E: nottaspeckleparks@hotmail.com  •  W: www.nottaranch.com

Spots ‘N Sprouts Speckle Parks
John and Dale Herbert

We have had an amazing 2016 with our cattle from calving right through to a  very 
successful show season and meeting many more wonderful cattle people.  With the 
highlight of year being Ravenworth Invictus 103C winning Reserve Champion Bull at 
Stockade Round Up and at Agribition, along with Ravenworth Legendary 101D winning 
the Speckle Park Breed Class in the Presidents Classic Bull Jackpot at Agribtion making 

that our second year in a row to have a Ravenworth bull calf win this title. We are very excited and pleased with all of the 
interest and support we have received for our genetics. The 2017 Supreme Sale brings with it our largest offering of yearling 
bulls to date, which we feel is very strong. We look forward to visiting with everyone on sale day. In the mean time if you have 
any questions about our consignments please contact us.  Once again we are please to be working with our sale partners 
to bring this great offering together and we, as always, send out a special thank you to Sara and Jason for hosting this event.  

 – Ravenworth Cattle Speckle Park.

*We reserve the right to drawn semen on any of our bulls in this sale for on farm use at the new owners convenience and our expense.

Ravenworth Cattle
Garry and Donna Berting

Box 134, Middle Lake, SK S0K 2X0 
P: 306-367-2013  •  C: 306-231-7567

E: garry@ravenworth.com

Box 399, Neilburg, SK S0M 2C0
P: 306-893-4096  •  C: 306-893-7520

 E: jherbert@sasktel.net    W: www.spotsnsproutsspecklepark.com

Coulee Springs Ranch
Al Bleackley

Box 117, Kenaston, SK S0G 2N0
P: 306-561-7377

d.a.bleackley@sasktel.net

Guest:
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Sale Day Phones...
Auctioneer Chris Poley  306-220-5006

ringside  Shane Michelson 403-363-9973
   Ben Wright  519-374-3335
   Ted Serhienko  306-221-2711

consignors Jason Goodfellow 780-872-8788
   Sara Goodfellow 780-872-8787
   John Herbert  306-893-7520
	 	 	 Garry	Berting	 	 306-231-7567
	 	 	 Donna	Berting		 306-231-5175

MArketing Eastern Canadian Contact 
Agents  Andy Carter  902-664-8873
   

Bid online with 

Shari Leachman: 306-903-7289

Join us sale day for a Speckle Park beef lunch at 12 noon.

FroM the desk At T Bar...

sAle inForMAtion...
The Supreme Speckle Park Bull & Female Sale  

sAturdAy, APril 8, 2017 - 2:00 PM
nottA rAnch, neilBurg, sk

Supreme	and	more....	much	more!	Those	who	attended	the	Canadian	National	Speckle	Park	Show	and	Sale	would	have	enjoyed	the	strength	and	power	of	the	
breed.	The	show	was	the	largest	,	most	powerful	to	date	and	the	sale	was	the	talk	of	the	barns	with	jam	packed	seating	at	the	show	and	the	sale,	which	indicated	
the interest of new breeders... especially those from other breeds and commercial producers!
What	more	can	be	said	about	Jason	and	Sara	Goodfellow	and	their	great	breeding	program	at	Notta	Ranch!	Let’s	look	at	the	National	Show	results...	they	swept	
all	the	heifer	calf	classes	capturing	Calf	and	Reserve	Calf	Champion,	won	both	classes	with	their	yearling	heifers	which	were	declared	Junior	and	Reserve	Junior	
Champion	Females,	then	won	both	Grand	and	Reserve	Grand	National	Champion	Females	with	the	yearling	and	calf.	Adding	to	the	blankets,	Notta	Ranch	won	
Breeders	Herd,	Get	of	Sire	and	the	coveted	Premier	Breeder	and	Premier	Exhibitor	awards.	These	Speckle	Park	pioneers	showed	the	livestock	industry	why	they	
are Supreme breeders.
But...	not	to	overshadow	their	sale	partners	and	fellow	breeders	Garry	and	Donna	Berting	at	Ravenworth...	as	they	were	on	Nottas	heels	all	day!	This	great	family	
operation	was	runner-up	in	Breeders	Herd,	Get	of	Sire,	captured	National	Champion	Pair	of	Bulls,	breeders	of	the	Reserve	Senior	Champion	Female	and	bred	and	
exhibited	Junior	and	Reserve	Grand	National	Champion	Bull.
Let’s	not	forget	about	John	and	Dale	Herbert	from	Spots	‘N	Sprouts....	they	maintain	one,	if	not,	the	largest	Speckle	Park	cow	herds	in	the	world.	The	breed	gets	
a	true	test	as	John	runs	the	herd	ranch	style	in	the	same	manner	to	that	of	their	customers.	Each	year	the	feature	is	Spots	‘N	Sprouts	two	year	old	bulls...	bulls	
that	can	cover	more	cows,	more	ground	and	get	the	job	done!	As	we	research	the	genetics,	one	can	find	John	and	Dale’s	breeding	throughout	the	industry	as	
they are the “ranching pioneers” of the breed.
Whether	you	are	an	established	breeder,	a	commercial	producer,	just	starting	or	thinking	about	starting,	mark	April	8th	at	“Notta”	to	perhaps	get	the	Supreme	
Speckle	Park	of	the	breed!	It’s	one	of	the	few	breeds	of	beef	cattle	that	are	never	to	late	to	get	into...	enjoy	the	great	cattle	and	their	benefits.	Do	not	hesitate	
to	visit	any	of	the	ranches	prior	for	a	preview	and	see	the	mothers;	feel	free	to	call	any	of	these	great	breeders	as	they	will	be	pleased	to	assist	with	selections	
and	information.
This	is	an	outstanding	sale	lineup	from	all	aspects.	The	genetics	are	right,	the	product	is	right	and	you	are	dealing	with	the	right	
people!
If we may be of assistance prior to or sale day feel free to call any of the T Bar Team or myself, we are willing to assist you in a 
professional,	confidential	manner.

Chris Poley   
Shane Michelson 

403-363-9973
Ben Wright

519-374-3335

Chris Poley
306-220-5006

Ted Serhienko 
306-221-2711
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred caJa 1d 6428-PB Jan. 05, 2016 72 lBs.

this is the second natural calf out of Photo-Finish 1Z.  her first one has made us very proud.  under the ownership of inc cattle co., his full brother 
Zepplin is twice crowned grand champion Bull at Farm Fair 2016 and lloydminster stockade round up 2016.  django is a bigger version and equally 
as thick and powerful as his brother Zepplin.  
consigned By: can am alliance & notta ranch

CAJA Django 1D1
                                                                               P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 

 riVer hill traFFic Jam 26t
 riVer hill 26t walKer 60w riVer hill show me oFF 60s
NOTTA 60W PHOTO-FINISH 1Z  star BanK lacerta 68l 
 notta Pho-Finish 54P star BanK leonid night 54l

uneeda Zapper - sire

caJa Zepplin 1B
Full Brother

Photo-Finish 1Z - dam
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this is rarely seen. we took 
a great lacerta female and 
flushed her to royal Flesh. we 
sold a bull out of that flush last 
year to a producer that had 
progeny that were second to 
none. we then took an april 
born heifer from the same 
flush to agribition and grand 
champion Female and she 
was also grand champion 
speckle Park in the First lady 
classic. we are now selling 
the rest of the siblings. Proven 
performance that is hands 
down unmatched anywhere.  

 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 221d aPPlied For mar. 22, 2016 76 lBs.

this is one of those females that you know is going to go on and do great things for the breed!  she possesses the same phenotype of her full sister cadence.  it scares us to think 
that we might have to show against this female in the future.  
consigned By: notta ranch & Kager ent.

NOttA-KAger 101y Cadence 221D2
                                                                     sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK King george 82u star BanK 11h
SIX STAR 82U ROYAL FLESH 101Y star BanK 58l
      star BanK 53r      star BanK 9e 

  sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l star BanK 55h
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 3R P.a.r. great western 11F
 sPots‘n sProuts 5J sPots ‘n sProuts 21e

royal Flesh - sire

Full sister to 221d & 319d
grand champion Female

agribition 2016
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 319d aPPlied For mar. 25, 2016 75 lBs.

this genetic combination has made us proud!! this cow never misses! da Ja Vu 319d has the neck extension and “herd bull look” that i know will add some extra punch to your 
calf crop. the conformation and balance are spot on! leptin tested: cc
consigned By: notta ranch & Kager ent.

NOttA-KAger 101y Da Ja Vu 319D3
                                                                     sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK King george 82u star BanK 11h
SIX STAR 82U ROYAL FLESH 101Y star BanK 58l
      star BanK 53r      star BanK 9e 

  sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l star BanK 55h
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 3R P.a.r. great western 11F
 sPots‘n sProuts 5J sPots ‘n sProuts 21e

royal Flesh get of sire group
agribition 2016

Full sister to 221d & 319d
grand champion Female

agribition 2016
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 303d 6456-PB FeB. 13, 2016 78 lBs.

one of the stand outs all summer long!!! this bull is stout, thick and has the ability to colour mark them all.  he will breed on and make some great offspring!!

consigned By: notta ranch 

NOttA 13Z Diligence 303D4
                                                                     P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 

 Belmoral’s sPecial 99h
 a & w 15r triPle a gem 15g
NOTTA 15R PHOTO-FINISH 4Z star BanK lacerta 68l
 notta Pho-Finish 54P star BanK leonid night 54l
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uneeda Zapper - sire

 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n sPots ‘n sProuts 6a
STAR bANk STELLA 71S hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 20g
 star BanK 50J star BanK 68g

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 308d aPPlied For aPr. 14, 2016 90 lBs.

this is a bull jam packed with power and performance on both the top and bottom of 
his pedigree. he has perfect angles from front to back. his head and neck angles are 
an exact match to the shoulder and correlate well to his rear leg set. the level of hook 
to pins are a big part of his overall balance. he is a very complete bull. 
leptin tested: cc

consigned By: notta ranch 

NOttA 13Z Dig Deep 308D5

reserve champion Female agribition 2016
Full sister to 307d & 303d

NOttA KAger 13Z Delta 307D6
 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 Belmoral’s sPecial 99h
 a & w 15r triPle a gem 15g
NOTTA 15R PHOTO-FINISH 4Z star BanK lacerta 68l
 notta Pho-Finish 54P star BanK leonid night 54l

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 307d aPPlied For mar. 13, 2016 88 lBs.

a real female maker!! going back to the good Photo-Finish cow family that we hang 
our hat on! his full sister was grand champion heifer calf at the national speckle Park 
show at canadian western agribition and reserve champion Female over all. 
leptin tested: ct

consigned By: notta ranch & Kager ent. 
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NOttA-KAger 13Z Diplomat 302D7
 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 Prairie hill lance 6l
 calamasue 23n Joyce oF P.a.r. 25J
mISS SAgE 8R sage lad 2l
 miss sage 6n miss sage 5l

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 302d aPPlied For FeB. 17, 2016 82 lBs.

the dam of dare 302d has a ton of milk power and is backed with Zapper, the 
national champion speckle Park Bull in 2013. the cool colour and depth of this bull 
will be sure to impress. 
leptin tested: cc

consigned By: notta ranch & Kager ent. 

NOttA 13Z Done Deal 304D8
 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK 94m Janette oF P.a.r. 44h
STAR bANk 54R noralta 9e
 star BanK 11h lightning lady 19c

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 304d aPPlied For mar. 14, 2016 78 lBs.

this one was in the show string last fall. he is the most eye appealing bull we have on 
offer this year. his full brother sold to underhill specs last year. he’s halter broke and 
ready for the show. 
leptin tested: cc

consigned By: notta ranch
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NOttA 2H Deck Hand 318D9
 douBle rr rascal 138’88
 ParKland sPecKle ParKs 5B ParKland sPecKle ParKs 2y
HWY. 4 SPEckLE PARk 2H asPen acres t.n.t. 4y
 leigh-al-ann Princess 1B leigh-ann 1Z
 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK 94m Janette oF P.a.r. 44h
STAR bANk 54R noralta 9e
 star BanK 11h lightning lady 19c

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 318d aPPlied For mar. 24, 2016 81 lBs.

a flash back from the past. they say sometimes in order to take a step forward, you 
must take two steps back. this one is a half-brother to notta Frontline 303X who has 
sired some great cattle for codiak acres. 
leptin tested: ct

consigned By: notta ranch 

NOttA 1B Dig In 313D10
 uneeda walter 21w 
 uneeda ZaPPer 13Z misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m
cAJA ZEPPELIN 1b riVer hill 26t walKer 60w
 notta 60w Photo-Finish 1Z notta Pho-Finish 54P
 star BanK caPtain 21w
 notta 21w roll the dice 123y star BanK 4s
NOTTA 123Y AmbER 17A star BanK 58l
 star BanK 46r star BanK 57g

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 313d aPPlied For mar. 21, 2016 73 lBs.

the smooth shoulder and low birth weight makes this colourful bull perfect for heifers. 
his grand dam, star Bank 46r, was sold to colgans cattle co. she is one of their main 
donor cows in their flush program. it never hurts to have these good females stacked 
up in a pedigree when you’re buying a bull to build up your herd.
leptin tested: cc

consigned By: notta ranch 
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NOttA 101y Do The Math 309D11
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK King george 82u star BanK 11h
SIX STAR 82U ROYAL FLESH 101Y star BanK 58l
      star BanK 53r      star BanK 9e 
 riVer hill traFFic Jam 26t
 riVer hill 26t walKer 60w riVer hill show me oFF 60s
NOTTA 60W PHOTO-FINISH 1Z star BanK lacerta 68l
 notta Pho-Finish 54P star BanK leonid night 54l

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred Jmg 309d aPPlied For mar. 15, 2016 80 lBs.

a flush brother out of some of our most powerful genetics we have to offer. do the 
math is a full brother to notta 101y Barcode 113B purchased by wrangler Farms in 
2015. 
leptin tested: cc

4 Exportable Embryos12
 notta romeo 64r
 star BanK 64r remedy 9w star BanK 36r
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS bART 110b styals lightning ladd 14P
 sPots ‘n sProuts 2w styals miss rKw 8n 
 Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n sPots ‘n sProuts 6a 
STAR bANk THETA 42T P.a.r. little eddie ii 93e
 Janette oF P.a.r. 44h Pussy Kat ii oF P.a.r. 11d

the resulting calf will be purebred. Qualified for australia and new Zealand.
all shipping costs are the responsibility of the purchaser. guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if 
implanted by a certified technician. 
stored at sundown livestock, cremona, aB.

consigned By: notta ranch 

42t110B

UltrAsOUND iNfOrmAtiON will Be 
AvAilABle sAle DAy fOr 

NOttA rANCH AND 
spOts ‘N sprOUts BUlls
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 110c 5786-PB mar. 24, 2015 95 lBs. 42 Kg

this white bull would be an excellent choice for breeding solid colored females, if you want to take advantage of the premiums paid for spotted calves.  cannon is a long, deep, solid 
bull.  cannon 110c and classic 107c are the first Zenith offspring ever to be offered for sale.  if you’re looking for a herd sire cannon might be one you’ll want to take a second look 
at.   current weight: 1910 lbs. (870 kg) as of February 19, 2017, making him the heaviest bull in our pen of two year olds.
consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Cannon 110C13
                                                                       codiaK norseman rKw 38n
 sPots ‘n sProuts wamPum 102w sPots ‘n sProuts 2s
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS ZENITH 106Z       codiaK Prairie Fire 10J
 styals designers choice 9m designers choice oF P.a.r. 7h

      hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 styals lightning ladd 14P lightning lady 10c 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 5X  star BanK lacerta 68l
 laKeView noella 1n  laKeView lady eliZaBeth 2g
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 codiaK norseman rKw 38n
 sPots ‘n sProuts wamPum 102w sPots ‘n sProuts 2s
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS ZENITH 106Z       codiaK Prairie Fire 10J
 styals designers choice 9m designers choice oF P.a.r. 7h
 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l star BanK 55h
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 2R  noralta 9e
 sPots’n sProuts 21l sPots’n sProuts 2h

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 107c 5785-PB mar. 13, 2015 90 lBs. 40 Kg

classic 107c is a half brother to spots ‘n sprouts stands alone, who was grand 
champion speckle Park bull at cwa 2012.  they are both out of an exceptional cow, 
spots ‘n sprouts 2r, from which embryos were exported to australia.  classic 107c, like 
cannon 110c, is a well muscled, deep bull.  if you are looking for a spotted bull with a 
good rate of gain here is one you’ll want to consider.   
current weight: 1850 lbs. (840 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Classic 107C14

spOts ‘N sprOUts Connor 102C15
  codiaK PhleP gnK 3P
 codiaK oscar gnK 8s codiaK mateusa rKw 63m
UNEEDA YAEL 06Y   calamasue 10r
 tammy oF P.a.r. 06t  douBle rr angel 86’88 
 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s 
 sPots ‘n sProuts eXPert 102X sPots ‘n sProuts 10s 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 12Z styals lightning ladd 14P
 sPots ‘n sProuts 12X  miss sage 8r

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 102c 5712-PB FeB. 26, 2015 80 lBs. 36 Kg

connor is a bull with a moderate birth weight.  he is thick and deep and would be a 
good choice for breeding heifers. 
current weight: 1650 lbs. (750 kg)  as of February 19, 2017 

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK
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spOts ‘N sprOUts Carlos 104C16
 codiaK PhleP gnK 3P
 codiaK oscar gnK 8s codiaK mateusa rKw 63m
UNEEDA YAEL 06Y   calamasue 10r
 tammy oF P.a.r. 06t  douBle rr angel 86’88 
 hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 sPots ‘n sProuts utoPia 104u sPots ‘n sProuts 8l 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 14Y asPen acres noBleman 3n
 sPots ‘n sProuts 9u  codiaK nadia rKw 4n 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 104c 5713-PB mar. 07, 2015 75 lBs. 34 Kg

carlos has a low birth weight bull, lots of length, and a very good rate of gain.  
current weight: 1660 lbs. (755 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

 codiaK PhleP gnK 3P
 codiaK oscar gnK 8s codiaK mateusa rKw 63m
UNEEDA YAEL 06Y   calamasue 10r
 tammy oF P.a.r. 06t  douBle rr angel 86’88 
 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s 
 sPots ‘n sProuts eXPert 102X sPots ‘n sProuts 10s 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 17Z  codiaK norseman rKw 38n
 sPots ‘n sProuts 14X sPots’n sProuts 4l 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 109c 5717-PB mar. 22, 2015 80 lBs. 36 Kg

choreboy is a good growthy bull with a moderate birth weight.  in the past, speckle Park 
influence sales at heartland livestock in lloydminster have seen spotted steers sell for a 
modest premium whereas spotted heifers have sold for up to 50 cents a pound above 
sale average. white bulls, like choreboy, bred to solid colored females will give you 
these high selling calves and with the hybrid vigor of the outcross the weaning weights 
won’t be compromised.   
current weight: 1740 lbs. (790 kg) as of February 19, 2017 
consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Choreboy 109C17
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 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l star BanK 55h
SIX STAR 68L cHARgER 110Y sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK 1s star BanK 9e
 hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 1g
 hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 3e
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 10U sPots’n sProuts Keelie 101K
 styals miss rKw 8n  codiaK rKw 08

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 105c 5714-PB mar. 11, 2015 65 lBs. 30 Kg

here are two bulls with the same parentage but different color patterns.  charlie and 
charles came into the world with identical birth weights and as of January 20 they still 
weigh the same.  considering they are twins, we feel they have done remarkably well.  
their low birth weights would make them good heifer bulls.    
current weight - 1680 lbs. (765 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Charlie 105C18

spOts ‘N sprOUts Charles 106C19
  sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l star BanK 55h
SIX STAR 68L cHARgER 110Y sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK 1s star BanK 9e
 hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 1g
 hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 3e
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 10U sPots’n sProuts Keelie 101K
 styals miss rKw 8n  codiaK rKw 08

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 106c 5715-PB mar. 11, 2015 65 lBs. 30 Kg

here are two bulls with the same parentage but different color patterns.  charlie and 
charles came into the world with identical birth weights and as of Jan. 20 they still 
weigh the same.  considering they are twins, we feel they have done remarkably well.  
their low birth weights would make them good heifer bulls.    
current weight - 1680 lbs. (765 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK
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spOts ‘N sprOUts Cumen 111C20
 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 codiaK Prairie Fire rwK 14J
 codiaK norseman rwK 38n Prairie hill gem 38g
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 7X noralta 9e
 sPots’n sProuts 21l sPots’n sProuts 2h

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 111c 5718-PB aPr. 03, 2015 75 lBs. 34 Kg

cumen is a low birth weight bull.  he is from an exceptional cow and with Zapper on 
his top side he should be a real asset to any herd.       
current weight: 1650 lbs. (750 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

 codiaK PhleP gnK 3P
 codiaK oscar gnK 8s codiaK mateusa rKw 63m
UNEEDA YAEL 06Y calamasue 10r
 tammy oF P.a.r. 06t douBle rr angel 86’88 
 codiaK Prairie Fire rKw 14J
 codiaK norseman rKw 38n Prairie hill gem 38g 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 5Z noralta 9e
 sPots ‘n sProuts 8l sPots ‘n sProuts 14e 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 112c 5719-PB may 23, 2015 75 lBs. 34 Kg

this bull has to be the star of our sale bulls.  he was a late calf which ordinarily wouldn’t 
have been saved as a bull.  But because he impressed us from day one and was from 
an outstanding dam we gave him a second chance.  he certainly hasn’t let us down.  
as you can see, he has a weight and scrotal circumference of bulls two to three months 
older.  we have never had a bull with a rate of gain like this guy. we’ll certainly we 
hoping for more bulls from 5Z.        
current weight: 1640 lbs. (745 kg) as of February 19, 2017
consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Carter 112C21
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 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l star BanK 55h
SIX STAR 68L cHARgER 110Y sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK 1s star BanK 9e
 hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 styals lightning ladd 14P lightning lady 10c
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 15W star BanK lacerta 68l
 laKeView noella 1n laKeView lady eliZaBeth 2g

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 115c 5787-PB mar. 19, 2015 65 lBs. 30 Kg

with only a 65 pound birth weight here is a great bull to use on heifers.    
current weight: 1550 lbs. (705 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Crete 115C22

spOts ‘N sprOUts Caption 116C23
  codiaK PhleP gnK 3P
 codiaK oscar gnK 8s codiaK mateusa rKw 63m
UNEEDA YAEL 06Y calamasue 10r
 tammy oF P.a.r. 06t douBle rr angel 86’88 
 asPen acres noBleman 3n
 sPots ‘n sProuts talisman 101t codiaK nadia rKw 4n
SHER SPEcS SUNDAY 23Y triPle a BlacKie’s Boy 33J
 sher sPecs harriette 12l sPots’n sProuts 12J

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
93.8% JKh 116c 5721-Pt mar. 05, 2015 100 lBs. 45 Kg

caption is as long as a freight train but because of his high birth weight he should be 
used on mature cows.     
current weight: 1750 lbs. (795 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK
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spOts ‘N sprOUts Canuck 117C24
 codiaK PhleP gnK 3P
 codiaK oscar gnK 8s codiaK mateusa rKw 63m
UNEEDA YAEL 06Y calamasue 10r
 tammy oF P.a.r. 06t douBle rr angel 86’88 
 codiaK Prairie Fire rKw 14J
 codiaK norseman rKw 38n Prairie hill gem 38g
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 40Z asPen acres gunPowder 33g
 sPots ’n sProuts Patty 1m sPots ’n sProuts 1h

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
93.8% JKh 117c 5722-Pt mar. 24, 2015 85 lBs. 38 Kg

canuck is a deep, thick bull.  he is a percentage bull but even at a young age we 
could see he was a keeper.  his offspring are capable of being purebreds.  canuck 
is another one of those white bulls, if bred to solid colored cows, will give you those 
high selling offspring.          
current weight: 1770 lbs. (805 kg) as of February 19, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

 P.a.r. moo Fassa 03m 
 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s codiaK 06h
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS ZINgER 112Z hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 sPots ‘n sProuts 10u styals miss rKw 8n 
 star BanK lacerta 68l
 notta romeo 64r star BanK 64l
STAR bANk 64R JANETTE 96W P.a.r. little eddie ii 93e
 Janette oF P.a.r. 44h Pussy Kat ii oF P.a.r. 11d

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred csr 2c 5872-PB aPr. 08, 2015 80 lBs. 

we showed this bull in lloydminster and agribition this past fall and were extremely 
happy with his showing. creed is a long bull with a thick hind end and will make a great 
herd sire for someone.         
current weight: 1700 lbs. on February 19, 2017.

consigned By: coulee sPrings ranch

COUlee spriNgs rANCH Creed 2C25
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 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 1g
 hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 20K hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 3e
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 8U noralta 9e
 codiaK Jenny 41J deB-ray 4B

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 3d 6742-PB mar. 03, 2016 80 lBs. 36 Kg

this Zapper X JKh 8u daughter combines width, depth, and length into one package.   
current weight: 850 lbs. (385 kg) as of February 25, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Dolly 3D26

spOts ‘N sprOUts Dolly 6D27
  sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l  star BanK 55h
NOTTA 68L cUSTOm cHROmE 106Y star BanK 94m
 star BanK 54r star BanK 11h
 codiaK Prairie Fire rKw 14J
 codiaK norseman rKw 38n Prairie hill gem 38g
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 01S noralta 9e
 sPots’n sProuts 7K sPots ‘n sProuts 6a

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 6d 6746-PB mar. 04, 2016 80 lBs. 36 Kg

here is a very feminine little heifer sired by custom chrome.  you can expect some 
fancy offspring from this girl. 
current weight: 850 lbs. (385 kg) as of February 25, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

femAles...
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spOts ‘N sprOUts Dolly 7D28
 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK lacerta 68l  star BanK 55h
NOTTA 68L cUSTOm cHROmE 106Y star BanK 94m
 star BanK 54r star BanK 11h
 hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 styals lightning ladd 14P lightning lady 10c
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 3W asPen acres gun Powder 33g
 sPots ‘n sProuts 2m deB-ray 4B

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 7d 6747-PB mar. 04, 2016 75 lBs. 34 Kg

here is another heifer with exceptional width and depth and sired by custom 
chrome.  
current weight: 880 lbs. (400 kg) as of February 25, 2017
 
consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s 
 sPots ‘n sProuts yorK 104y sPots ‘n sProuts 5m 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS AcHLYS 111A sPots ‘n sProuts utoPia 104u
 sPots ‘n sProuts 17y sPots ‘n sProuts 01s 
 star BanK lacerta 68l
 siX star 68l charger 110y star BanK 1s
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 7b  riVer hill sKiPPer 6s 
 sPots ‘n sProuts 8X  sPots ‘n sProuts 10t 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 8d 6748-PB mar. 06, 2016 55 lBs. 25 Kg

this heifer may have started out small but her weight as of February 25 was above the 
pen average so she certainly has shown a good rate of gain.  
current weight: 760 lbs. (345 kg) as of February 25, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Dolly 8D29

femAles...
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femAles...

 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s 
 sPots ‘n sProuts yorK 104y sPots ‘n sProuts 5m 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS AcHLYS 111A sPots ‘n sProuts utoPia 104u
 sPots ‘n sProuts 17y sPots ‘n sProuts 01s 
 codiaK norseman rKw 38n
 sPots ‘n sProuts wamPum 102w sPots ‘n sProuts 2s
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 20b codiaK norseman rKw 38n
 sPots ‘n sProuts 12s sPots ‘n sProuts 5n 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 12d 6751-PB mar. 19, 2016 70 lBs. 32 Kg

this fancy, long sided heifer has wampum as a grandsire.  
current weight: 720 lbs. (325 kg) as of February 25, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts Dolly 12D30

spOts ‘N sprOUts 15D31
  P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s
 sPots ‘n sProuts eXPert 102X sPots ‘n sProuts 10s
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 1Z Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ’n sProuts 4P sPots‘n sProuts 7K

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 15d 6752-PB mar. 24, 2016 75 lBs. 34 Kg

this Zapper daughter has stood out from the rest from the day she was born.   
current weight: 860 lbs. (390 kg) as of February 25, 2017 

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK
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femAles...

spOts ‘N sprOUts 27D32
 Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n  sPots ‘n sProuts 6a 
STAR bANk kINg gEORgE 82U noralta 9e
 star BanK 11h lightning lady 19c 
 riVer hill BlinK 182K 
 cds Farms Paul 2m cds Farms Paula 6K 
STYALS JENNIFER 19P codiaK Prairie Fire 10J 
 styals miss Jenny 11m codiaK Jenny 41J 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 27d aPPlied For may. 03, 2016 80 lBs. 36 Kg

this heifer is the result of an embryo transplant.  considering she was a may calf she 
has done very well.      
current weight: 750 lbs. (340 kg) as of February 25, 2017
 
consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

 P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 uneeda walter 21w  Prairie hill millie 21m 
UNEEDA ZAPPER 13Z P.a.r. Jagr 68J
 misty FritZ oF P.a.r. 13m Jashman oF P.a.r. 13J 
 codiaK Prairie Fire rKw 14J
 codiaK norseman rKw 38n Prairie hill gem 38g
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 21Y  asPen acres gunPowder 33g
 sPots ‘n sProuts 3n a & w FrecKles 7J

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
93.8% JKh 40d 6791-Pt mar. 02, 2016 85 lBs. 38 Kg

this is a very fancy heifer with Zapper as a sire.  she can produce purebred offspring.   
current weight: 880 lbs. (400 kg) as of February 25, 2017

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts 40D33
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femAles...

 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK King george 82u star BanK 11h
SIX STAR 82U ROYAL FLESH 101Y star BanK 58l
 star BanK 53r star BanK 9e
 hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 styals lightning ladd 14P lightning lady 10c 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 2U  hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 twin riVer 4r asPen acres e.t. ii 4e 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 1B 4783-PB mar. 06, 2014 70 lBs. 32 Kg

spots ‘n sprouts 1B is one of our best cows and is the result of an embryo transplant.  

calF at side: spotted heifer.  Born: February 19, 2017   Birth weight: 70 lbs. (32 kg)
                        sire: spots ‘n sprouts Bravo 118B   (5068-Pt)  

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK

spOts ‘N sprOUts 1B34

spOts ‘N sprOUts 12A35
  hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 styals lightning ladd 14P lightning lady 10c 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS EXcOm 107X codiaK Kyle 13l
 sPots ‘n sProuts 1P  sPots ‘n sProuts 19e 
 asPen acres noBleman 3n
 sPots ‘n sProuts talisman 101t  codiaK nadia rKw 4n 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 21X hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 sPots ‘n sProuts 22u sPots’n sProuts 4l 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred JKh 12a 4527-PB aPr. 04, 2013 75 lBs. 34 Kg

spots ‘n sprouts 12a is an easy doing cow that milks well.  with custom chrome as 
the calf’s sire the possibilities are endless.    

calF at side: spotted heifer.  Born: February 25, 2017   Birth weight: 70 lbs. (32 kg) 
                     sire: notta 68l custom chrome 106y (3556-PB)   

consigned By: sPots ‘n sProuts sPecKle ParK
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 115d 6618-PB mar. 05, 2016 98 lBs.

Valiant is the only ravenworth Kleos 3y son we will offer this year. he is a half sibling to by sire to ravenworth invictus 103c. the great genetics of this 
bull does not stop with his sire. his dam is also the dam of ravenwoth western Jewel 116B grand champion speckle Park female in 2015 at agribition, 
owned by colgan’s cattle company.  he is a full sibling to the tracker 111c bull we offered in last year’s sale.  this bull has great neck extension and 
a stylish profile. he has fluid movement and is very balanced.  the daughters we have seen from his sire are very feminine and angular. Feb 19, 2017 
weight: 1060 lbs. View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of this lot.
consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Valiant 115D36
                                                                       notta romeo 64r
 star BanK 64r rio 6w star BanK 99m
RAVENWORTH kLEOS 3Y          sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK tucana 38t star BanK 68g

      styals lightning ladd 14P
 sPots ‘n sProuts ulysses 101u sPots ‘n sProuts 7P 
RIVER HILL 101U YOLA 35Y notta showoFF 64s
 riVer hill 64s whisPer 25w riVer hill riViera 25r 

raVenworth Kleos 3y
ravenworth Kleos 3y was Junior champion 2012 and 
senior champion speckle Park 2013 Bull at agribiton. 
Kleos has produced some strong females with one of his 
daughters being the Junior champion speckle Park (2014) 
Female and First lady classic speckle Park Breed class 
champion (2014) at agribition. 
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 129d 6207-PB mar. 30, 2016 91 lBs.

this bull calf has great hip shape and overall thickness.  he is a half sibling to ravenworth invictus 103c by his dam, ravenworth northern star 101a. she 
is a thick, wide topped female who adds a lot of shape and muscle to her calves. she herself was the speckle Park Breed champion in the stockade 
lady in 2013.  Ferdinand is an eye appealing bull who offers a little more muscle and bone while maintaining great lines and style.  we would recom-
mend this bull on cows.  February 19, 2017 weight: 857 lbs. View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of this lot.
consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Ferdinand 129D37
                                                                               riVer hill 26t walKer 60w
     riVer hill 60w Zac 93Z             riVer hill 12n Fancy Pants 93u
RIVER HILL 93Z bUTcH 036b     c.a.m.y. torQue 03t
 codiaK Xcel gnK 36X codiaK deVon’s delight dKc 48s

       styals lightning ladd 14P
 sPots ‘n sProuts stands alone sPots ‘n sProuts 2r
 RAVENWORTH NORTHERN STAR 101A Prairie hill KicKBacK 2K
 star BanK nightglow 46n Janette oF P.a.r. 44h 

raVenworth inVictus 103c - maternal Brother 
to 129d and Paternal Brother to 115d
2015 stockade round up senior speckle Park 
Bull calf champion
2015 stockade round up reserve champion Bull
2015 stockade round up speckle Park Breed champion 
King of the ring
2015 agribition Presidents classic speckle Park 
Breed champion 
2016 stockade round up Junior champion speckle Park Bull
2016 stockade round up reserve champion speckle Park Bull
2016 agribition Junior champion speckle Park Bull
2016 agribtion reserve champion speckle Park Bull
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 122d 6206-PB mar. 17, 2016 89 lBs.

the resolute 122d bull has been an early type maturing bull with large scrotal and a very masculine front end.  he is a wide topped long bull with good spring of rib while main-
taining overall length. his dam is a large volume cow with some size.  his darker color pattern sets him apart from his peers.
February 19, 2017 weight: 1026 lbs. View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Resolute 122D38
                                                                      codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 

 codiaK Prairie Fire rKw 14J
 codiaK norseman rKw 38n Prairie hill gem 38g 
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 7T  codiaK Prairie Fire 10J
 styals moonlight lady 4m lightning lady 10B 
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 codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 notta romeo 64r
 star BanK 64r rio 6w star BanK 99m
RAVENWORTH AURORA 8Y sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK 66n  star BanK 43J 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 102d 6202-PB Jan. 27, 2016 92 lBs.

gallant 102d bull has great neck extension and offers a tick bigger frame size.  he is 
long-spined and wide topped with a very square hip.  gallant was in our show string last 
fall and was reserve champion speckle Park senior Bull calf at the stockade round up.  
February 19, 2017 weight: 1170 lbs. 
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Gallant 102D39

rAveNwOrtH Voyager 109D40
  codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n sPots ‘n sProuts 6a 
STAR bANk TARAZED 46T hwy. 4 sPecKle ParK 20g
 star BanK 50J  star BanK 68g

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 109d 6624-PB mar. 02, 2016 92 lBs.

Voyager 109d is a stout made bull with tones of middle, if you want to add some rib to 
your calves he might be your option. he comes from one of our most prolific cow lines 
and his mother has an excellent udder.  
February 19, 2017 weight: 1015 lbs.
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.
consigned By: raVenworth cattle
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rAveNwOrtH Encounter 119D41
  codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n sPots ‘n sProuts 6a 
STAR bANk TUcANA 38T noralta 9e 
 star BanK 68g star BanK 9e

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 119d 6619-PB mar. 14, 2016 90 lBs.

encounter 119d is an attractive bull, has great eye appeal and overall structure. he offers 
balance and softness. his dam is the same as ravenworth Kleos 3y, she is a powerful 
square type cow with an excellent udder.  clean fronted and masculine encounter 119d 
has the potential to sire some attractive females. this bull has scurs.
February 19, 2017 weight: 930 lbs.
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Vantage 106D42
  codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK 58l star BanK 68g
STAR bANk SEQUIN 84S douBle rr rascal 183’88
 lightning lady 19c  douBle rr angel 192’88

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
96.9% gdB 106d 6616-Pt FeB. 26, 2016 92 lBs.

we appreciate the phenotype of this bull. Very correct and balanced  Vantage 106d 
is a smooth made bull that has a lot to offer.  square full hip, long bodied and wide 
topped he is going  to make some great calves.
February 19, 2017 weight: 1045 lbs.
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle
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rAveNwOrtH Noble 107D43
  riVer hill 26t walKer 60w
     riVer hill 60w Zac 93Z             riVer hill 12n Fancy Pants 93u
RIVER HILL 93Z bUTcH 036b     c.a.m.y. torQue 03t
 codiaK Xcel gnK 36X codiaK deVon’s delight dKc 48s
      codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X
 riVer hill 12X Zaar 7Z riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X
RAVENWORTH PRAIRIE LILY 122b sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n
 star BanK 1s star BanK 9e

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 107d 6617-PB FeB. 26, 2016 93 lBs.

wide hipped, deeP quartered and overall thicKness best describes noble 107d. he 
offers some real muscle shape and base width. this bull has shown good scrotal 
development from a young age. he has an extreme hair coat and great color.  if 
your looking to added thickness to your calves this could be your option. we would 
recommend this bull on cows. February 19, 2017 weight: 970 lbs. 
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot. 

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

 codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 sPots ‘n sProuts Juno 103J
 star BanK 58l star BanK 68g
NOTTA 26T JANETTE 3W P.a.r. rilley 2r
 notta 2r Pretender 4t notta Pretender 64P 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 127d 6621-PB mar. 26, 2016 93 lBs.

impact 127d was the bull that caught your eye in the pasture all summer long. he is 
the style and type that gets your attention. his dam is our cow notta 26t Janette 3w 
cow who was two time champion speckle Park Female at the stockade round up and  
the 2014 grand champion speckle Park Female at agribition.  impact 127d has a very 
attractive front end, head and neck, so if you are looking for a bull to sharpen up your 
females this might be the one.
February 19, 2017 weight: 985 lbs. 
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.
consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Impact 127D44

notta 26t Janette 3w - dam
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Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 120d 6620-PB mar. 14, 2016 87 lBs.

signature is very thick made bull with a great top-line and balanced muscle shape, and the only white bull we have on offer this year. he brings a unique pedigree for our selection 
of bulls in this year’s sale on his dam’s side.  signature 120d has been one of the bulls we have had our eye on all year and we feel he brings together - the whole package.
February 19, 2017 weight: 975 lbs. View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of this lot.
consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Signature 120D45
                                                                      codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 

 P.a.r. moo Fassa 03
 riVer hill sKiPPer 6s codiaK 06h
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 9Z hwy.4 sPecKle ParK 20K
 twin riVer 4r asPen acres e.t. ii 4e 

riVer hill 12X Zaar 7X
our river hill 12X Zaar 7Z 
bull was the sire of the grand 
champion speckle Park Female 
(2015) at agribition, ravenworth 
western Jewel 116B, owned by 
colgan’s cattle co. Zaar 7Z has 
produced many females and 
bulls of the type and style that 
we appreciate.  including being 
the sire of many of our high 
selling heifers.
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 riVer hill 26t walKer 60w
     riVer hill 60w Zac 93Z        riVer hill 12n Fancy Pants 93u
RIVER HILL 93Z bUTcH 036b c.a.m.y. torQue 03t
     codiaK Xcel gnK 36X codiaK deVon’s delight dKc 48s
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X
 riVer hill 12X Zaar 7Z riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X
RAVENWORTH NORTHERN STAR 117b star BanK Perrier 8P 
 star BanK urania 85u star BanK sKyglow 79s

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 132d 6353-PB aPr. 12, 2016 95 lBs.

she’s got the look!  For the first time we have on offer two females from our northern star 
cow line.  Part of this cow line includes ravenworth northern star 101a stockade lady 
breed champion 2013 and dam of ravenworth invictus 103c.   great width, eye appeal 
and overall femininity are brought together in this heifer, along with a great hair coat. 
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Northern Star 132D46

rAveNwOrtH Northern Star 125D47
  codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 star BanK 64r rio 6w
 raVenworth Kleos 3y star BanK tucana 38t
RAVENWORTH NORTHERN STAR 117A star BanK Perrier 8P
 star BanK urania 85u star BanK sKyglow 79s

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
aPPendiX gdB 125d 6679-aP mar. 23, 2016 71 lBs.

this fancy square made heifer comes from one of our most stylish females and another 
northern star cow, ravenworth northern star 117a – Junior champion speckle Park 
Female 2014 and speckle Park Breed champion First lady classic same year at 
agribition.  northern star 117a has great udder attachment and straight bottom line and 
has a great square profile, that she has passed on to this daughter.  this heifer received 
many comments over the summer in the pasture as to her shape and style.
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

femAles...

ravenworth northern star 117a - dam
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 codiaK trumP gnK 20t 
 codiaK Fiddler gnK 12X codiaK sally sue gnK 17u
RIVER HILL 12X ZAAR 7Z P.a.r. little PoPPy 12u 
 riVer hill 12u X-ultra 07X ultra oF P.a.r. 07u 
 Prairie hill enticer 89g
 sPots ‘n sProuts neFrom 101n sPots ‘n sProuts 6a 
STAR bANk 1S sPots ‘n sProuts Boomer 102B
 star BanK 9e sPots and sProuts 5w

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 131d 6352-PB aPr. 04, 2016 84 lBs.

Prairie lily 131d is a great young heifer with a deep side, thick top and angular front 
end. her is dam has progeny such as ravenworth horizon 103a and the ravenworth 
Perspective 131c bull we offered in last years sale.  our Prairie liily cow lline has produced 
many of the females that we admire.  with tons of natural muscle shape she will be one 
to watch.
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

rAveNwOrtH Prairie Lily 131D49

rAveNwOrtH Wonder 104D48
  Belmoral’s sPecial 99h
 a & w 15r triPle a gem 15g
RAVENWORTH NAVIgATOR 15Z star BanK Perrier 8P
 star BanK urania 85u star BanK sKyglow 79s
 P.a.r. rollin stone 01r
 P.a.r. wooly walloP 20w angel oF P.a.r. 2K 
WONDERbRA OF P.A.R. 066Y P.a.r. PaPa raZZi 6P
 P.a.r. wonder Bra 66w roB ‘n son’s Farms 6P 

Percentage tattoo reg # Birthdate Birth weight
PureBred gdB 104d 6345-PB FeB. 12, 2016 87 lBs.

Performance and growth are the mark of this heifer. wonder 104d is a feminine made 
heifer and has a very mild temperment. this wide topped angular female has a little 
more age and size on her. 
View our Facebook page - ravenworth cattle speckle Park - to view a short video of 
this lot.

consigned By: raVenworth cattle

femAles...

ravenworth navigator 15Z
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cAnBerrA show 2017...
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notes...



teRMs:
The terms of the sale are cash or cheque, payable at par at the sale location. The right of property 
shall not pass until after settlement has been made; no invoicing on buyers in attendance unless 
previous arrangements have been made. Every animal sells to the highest bidder and in cases 
of disputes, the auctioneer’s decision will be final. Announcements from the auction block 
will take precedence over the printed matter in the catalogue. Current exchange rates will be 
announced sale day.  All monies are in Canadian funds.

CeRtIFICAte oF ReGIstRAtIoNs:
Each purebred animal will carry papers issued by the Canadian Speckle Park Association. 
A certificate of registry duly transferred will be furnished to the buyer for each animal after 
payment has been made.

HeALtH:
All animals in the sale have met all necessary health requirements.

GuARANtee:
All sellers and buyers of Speckle Park cattle in this sale are expected to be knowledgeable of and 
to abide by the Guidelines for Seller and Buyer Expectations and the By-laws of the Canadian 
Speckle Park Association. These documents are available from the Association’s office.

PReGNANCy INFoRMAtIoN:
All serviceable age females have been pregnancy examined by an accredited veterinarian, 
giving an estimated length of gestation. This estimated gestation period shall be used only as a 
guideline to calving and is not a guarantee of actual service.

LIABILItIes:
All persons attend the sale at their own risk. The seller, facility owner and sale manager assume 
no liability legal or otherwise, for any accidents that occur. It is understood that T Bar C Cattle 
Co. Ltd. is acting only as a medium between buyer and seller and is not responsible for any 
failure on the part of either party to live up to his obligations. Neither does T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd. 
assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collectionof any monies between parties 
and any legal action that may in exceptional cases be taken must be between the buyer and the 
seller.  T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd. assumes no responsibility for any credit extended by the seller to 
the buyer. The buyer must look to the seller for fulfillment of all guarantees and representations 
made hereunder.

deLIVeRy:
Every assistance will be given in getting your purchases home. Each animal becomes the risk of 
the purchaser as soon as sold.

PHoNe, MAIL, WIRe BIds:
Bidders unable to attend the sale may phone, wire or mail their bids and instructions to the sale 
manager, auctioneer or special representatives. Bids must be received in sufficient time prior to 
the sale.

INsuRANCe:
We strongly recommend that insurance is purchased for full value.

eRRoRs:
All announcements at sale time, written or oral, supersede any written material in the catalogue.

terms & conditi0ns...

INC Cattle Co. 
DAM Dots & C Speckles

Ethan Moir
Coulee Springs Ranch

Underhill Specs
Bexfield Farms

Hollywood’s Speckle Park
Jay Herder

Jason McDougall
Robert Freimark

Twin Lake Livestock
MacNeil Farms
Freimark Ranch

Rocky Pine
Ross Skori

Gerald Weins

Andchris Farms
Twin Lake Livestock

Brookway Farm
River Hill Farm Ltd. 

Brent Porter
Susanne & Peter Sanders

Steve Brubacher
Wolf Lake Speckle Park

Klondyke Crossing Farm
Samtia Speckle Park

KFC Farms Ltd.
Rob Simons

Glenn Goodfellow

Thank You to all of the Buyers & Bidders at the 2016 Bull Sale
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